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The destruction of dwelling-houses deuce was the lack of a common language, the na- 
Dwelllng- by fire constitutes a heavier percentage fives speaking many dialects. lie compared the 

Hou«r Fires. nf the yearly fire loss than is gen- Filipinos and their multitude of tribal tongues with 
crallY known. "The Chronicle,” New the three languages spoken in Great Britain-Eng-

York estimates that for a period of IQ years end- lish, Irish, and Scotch—saying that that nation had
jnK the fire loss on dwellings and boarding ! no difficulties in the matter of self-government
* ^ i . i c. . CicN i in ri i caused I The congressman ought to have included Welsh
h.m- - in the United States as *35 - ,,M ;m,| Saxon in the list and so made five languages as
by ,00.476 fires. The .1 each vve^ "spoken Great Britain." and as to dialects there
burned each year is about W,lfi0oaOk^ Jc at least a dozen distinct ones. A local paper
wh.eh gives an average of 6 house sir ..very hour, ^ &) , gcs arv spok(.„ ... Winnipeg ! 1 here
day and night, continuously thr ug 1 t were ., varu?tv 0f dialects spoken in America when

the United States established their independence.
During the current session of the
London School of Economics and j|1(1 1 ord’s Commissioners of 1 lis
Political Science, 16 lectures <>n each jt,wfonmtinml Majesty’s Treasury in accordance
of the following subjects will be Loeng. wjth Section 2 of the "Colonial Stock
given, viz., “Fire Insurance, ihc j Act, uyoo," have announced that the

Fire Insurance and the Art of Drafting a stcps t<) COI„ply with the conditions laid
Policy,” "Fire Insurance Surveying, and 1 he Law | ^ ^ ^ trfasury Act have been taken
of Accident Insurance” For each course a ee .0 Government of Newfoundland with respect
^ W etrTof kSut to an issue of stock authorized by tie Act No 2 of

rn-nc d “tlm’first beu’ig on "The History of Life IOoS of the Newfoundland l egislature, entitled an 
Assurance,” the following ones will be, "The His- Act to providc for the raising of a aim of money,
torv of Mortality Tables.” . bv loan for the telegraph a rv ice of the colony.

Attendance at such courses of lectures can hard v ■ Q]vn> Mills. Currie X ( • mpany invite
fail to I* exceedingly instructive, incomparably bscrj tjons’for £390,500 3', p.c. Inscribed Stock 
more so than listening to occasional pa,mrs on d s- <f ^ GriV(.rnmcnt 0f Newfoundland at the price 
jointed subjects. Insurance Institutes could not it ^ ccnt. The proceeds of the issue will be
their members a better service than arranging lor . . ,payment of the amount required under
courses of lectures on matters ‘hrectlv bear.ng on 1 Awan, of Arbitration for the Government sys- 
insurance questions, with monthly ladings of ^ of tclrgraphs taken over from the Re.d-Ncw- 
paiiers having a wider range of subjects of an foundland Company, and in profiling for further 
educational nature. telegraph extension in the colony and cable ennnee-

--------—--------- , tion with the Dominion of Canada, and expenses
The following docs not speak jn conn„.,inn with the Telegraph Award and costs.
tsrJSfm. »....»..... sns rixJ
given by the congressmen who are | (-Vf,rlmlcnt] Mr Bond concludes by stating

. ,g . Philinnines to a delegation of Filipinos . , finn,r< .1 position of the colony is cminent- v eating the Ph.l ,n»n^ ‘ K givcr, their v atisfact. x. and its material interests are rtcad.lv
who argued that the islands snoum g qv stock will constitute a trustee
11 VCtnaker sa,d that 0,1..ad me d by the xecurity. "',h" fairly htgh return o

A„ encans for not gracing the islands indej.en-
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